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Lj-Jie- r La voted for water works.

The patents on tbe telephone expire Janu- -

3j.

Tie Kramer or Oil City wapon is sold by

J. B. HoLDEBBafM.

lit nercbaril who advertises bia holiday

nook is tii merchant to paironiis.

Tue recovery of Col. A. K. McClure of the
Time, who hung between life

Td death fur weeks, is now assured.

from Mahlon Schrock,Euv voar ear corn

tcirload jurt received.

fifuise bore is gaining in favor every

rear Liverymen find that a horse can

i anJ harder drives when clipped than when

cvereJ with a heavy coat of hair. The

should be well blanketed when not

bc:Ej driven.

If vu want good hay by the ton or bale,

p, D Grocery, Flour and Feed

Store.

professor Kazen, of the Weather Bureau,

the opinion that all the concussion

tii?riinents to produce rain have been fail-tire- s

anJ thit those conducted inConnecti- -

cuia-- t summer seemed to prolong the
draught ia that seciion, while there was

plenty of rain in all the region roundabout.

For every variety and phase of the many
dlseJi-j- hich attack tbe air passages of the
i-- throat, and lungs, Ayer'a Cherry Pec-Ur-

will be found a specific This prep? ra-

tion ai'ays inflammation, controls the di?po-- s

tija tocaugh, and prevents consumption.

A million men are given employment by

the railroads of this country. That means

that the support about 5,J),(W0
people, a full twelfth of our population.
Yet we read recently an Anarchistic de-

nunciation of the railroads in which it was
declared tiiat the country would be better
o as far as the workingmaa is concerned,
vtTboat th;ra. Ba;h taik is the rankest foll-

y-

Readers of the Hcbald should not forget
hat J. X. Snyder, the druggist, can Ct their
ere.

At the recent State Convention of County
it was decided that the

shall b.'fjre the next an-ni- a!

meeting consider what changes in tbe
existing laws shall be recommendel to the
ceit Legislature. Aming amendments
sasspstcd are tbe repeal of the registry law

fu r as the country districts are affected ;

emailing tbe authority of Justices to send
children to the reformatory when parents are
able to care for them ; preventing tbe mak
irie of returns to Q uarter Sessions by Consta-
ble wiiea there is nothing to make return
of; and the repeal of the new fee bill-Ha-

you seen Devlin's Brussells Carpets
a: 50 cents per yard, in any pattern? Lace
Curtains lower than jobbers prices.
Prices guaranteed on any article. SO and 82
Franklin St . Johnstown, Pa.

Compilative few understand why a per-Sj- Q

in charge of an estate is styled an
in one case and an executor in

another, although their duties are precisely
tat same, said an old attorney. An execu-
te is named in the will to administer the
evite. An eie:utrii is a female. If there
i no Til! the person who closes the estate is
called the administrator or administratrix. If
tbe person name! in the will refuses to
svrve. tbe court appoints another person

'J i he a styled the adaoiuistrator with the
'.il aantxed. If s person in charge of an
' d.es or defaults and is removed, his

tjccesar is called an administrator of the
reoaiaicg asels.

Tjousands of lives are saved annually by
tae ise uf Ayer's Cherry Ptctoral. In tL
tnutraenl ofcr up and whooping cough, the

ector! Lisa moat marvelou effect. It
frees tbe obstructed air

?as. aad controls the desire ta cough.

Fr Georje R. Hazel ood relates tle story
a iu rear old child of one of his patients,

VMsaunot sp?ak to ila father, though per-te'.l-

giih wi;a every one else. The caa'
aligned may be gathered from the follow-Wg- :

Previous to the child's birth a diffcr-e- ri

t arose between the parents, and for sev-
eral setkj tbe mother refustd to speak to her
tabaad. The offeuse, whatever it was, was

but not till after the child was
kjrn. I i due time the little boy began to

. bat when with his father was invaria-iyaiien- t.

I; continued thus till tbe child
s 5 ore years old, when the father

his power of persuasion,
'breiaed condign punishment for its

This was inflicted, but without
ting a word, though his groans told too

be c oald neither cry nor speak, and
at ue uialy trird. Toose present joined
a tte otiaion that tbe prenatal effect to the
Srnia; quarrel made it impossible for the

t0 fat to his father. Time has proved
be correctness of this theory. Though on

IWecily friendly relations with his father,
'raspta io speak to him elicit nothing but

I.t,a jlli Sentinel.

Tosavfj u to save money. This is
fy to do by buying good Hay, Straw and

f Jdder Cutter and Crusher of
J. B.. IIoLPiaBAm,

Somerset, Pa.
F- - C. Barnes, of Preston county,

who has delivered several large
ssigamtnts of books of various character

uitab!e for the household is again in
ouunty tolicitiug orders. A careful ex-- a

aati jn of the publications handled by
r Barnes will convince the most caruat

""'er of iheir superior quality and
eMSpBsa.

How ofitn you Lear a young bdy exclaim
be out of the world than out of

but you never bear it said by any
have bought their millinery at

JJas. Katk B. Corraora's.
Tb leading coonty paper and the leading

iy taper of the U 8. for tl 00 in advanoe.
" orders to tbe H saaLO.

I --ettold Medal, as it is warranted to b
bighest grade of Minnesota flour in the

For sale by Maatvoa Ecbbock.

if
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Consult the U halo's advertising columns
oeiore maatng your holiday porch

Connly Commls (loner elect Henry Barcett
is couGued to his Lome lu Somerset towa-shi-

by arr'ppe.

Eassel Stewart, the stock dealer nrr!r
wounded one of his fett while using an ax
one day last week.

After spading a year with his brothers in
Kansas, John Miller, of Somerset township,
has relumed home.

The annual meeting of the Somerset
County Farmers' Institute is set for the 8.h
and loth of January.

Although the public rad are only covered
in places with a thin coat of snow, a number
of farmers drove to town yesterday in sleds.

Oa Thursday morning Mr. Cyrus Ansteai,
of Conemsugh township, killed a large por-
cupine at Sulphur Springs. Seven shots
were required to kiU it, '

At the Reformed parsonage, on Thursday,
Nov. 2;)tb, Mr. William J. Stu'zmaa and
Miss Edie J. Cron er were united in mar-
riage by the pastor. Rev. Hiram King.

In another column will be found the
names of the jurors drawn to serve at a
epicial term cf Court to be held daring the
w eek beginning Monday, January 13, lsiij.

At the Lutheran parsonage in Friedens, on
Sunday, Dec 31. Mr. William Stutznian and
Miss 6ue B. Pritts, both of Somerset town-
ship, were united ia marriage by B;v. J. J.
Welch.

Mr. Edwin Ferner, of the liria of Knepper
& Feruer, is still seriously ill aud bib friends
have called in a specialist in stomach dis
eases to consult with his local physician.

A number of the young ladies and gen-

tlemen of this place are rehearsing a drama,
which will be rer.dered in the Opera House
some night during the holidays, for the ben
efit of the Chiidreos' Aid Society.

Mr. Osoar D. Brubaker, formerly of
Stoyestown, died at the borne of his mother
in Altoona. Friday nfternoon last, aged thir-

ty years. The remains were brought to
Stoyestown Monday for interment.

In our advertising columns will ba found
a " Notice to Contractors," published by or-

der of town council, calling for sealed pro
posals for the construction of a system of
public water works for this borough.

A number of members of R. P. Cummins
Post, G. A. R.. will attend the dedication of
the Urand Army Hall in Johnstown, Fri-

day. Hon. Thomas J. Stewart, Secretary of
Internal Affairs, will deliver an address.

.

Local physicians say that grippe has re-

appeared in this place and that a large num-

ber of their patients are suffering from that
annoying affliction. Grippe is again epi-

demic in nearly all of the eastern cities.

A Connellsvsille par in its last week's is-

sue has an account of a dance given in one

of the mountain districts of that county, at
which the fugitive murderer aud moon-

shiner, "Bill" Pritts, was the central figure- -

Mr. William Barnhart, a well-know- n citi-ze- u

of Q lemahoning township, who for the
past several years has been employed as
express messenger on the Pittsburgh divis-

ion of the B. A O., has removed hii family
to Pittsburgh.

Henry Buck, of Cambria county, and
MUs Katie Kneisj, of Couemauh township,
were united in mirriage at tbe home of the
bride's parents Sunday. The happy couple

ill make their home with the groom's par-

ents in Morrellville.

Moses Weaver, of Coaeuiaugu township,
has purchased from John II. Small, of York,
Pa., seven bead of his celebrated Jersey
stock. Thestock is from the famous R otor
and Stoke Pogis strains and is said to be the
finest ever owned in York county.

Mr. Charles Yannear and his son Fred, of
the "Park Hotel," returned boms Saturday
evening after a four days hunting trip ia tbe
south of the county. Taey brought eight
wild turkeys with them and distributed a
balf-dozi- u of them among their friends.

Peter Farn wait, of neir Shinks7iiie, fell
from tbe hay mo while fading his stock
one day htst week aad fractured oai of his
legs at the thigh. He is under the care of
Dr. Krisninger, and at last reports wa im-

proving as rapidly as could be expjcteJ.

It is announced tbat the local board of
health will compel all school childrea in
this borough to be vaccinated during tbe
week of. or the week preceding the teachers'
institute, in order that there may be no sore
ar.ns when the schools n after the hol-- i

lays.

A cumber of persons have already availed
themselves of the Herald's offer to furnish
two papers for the price of one the He-al- d

and the New York Tribune for f 2.CH ia
advance. We would like all of our sub-

scribers to take advantage of this offer and
to urge all of their neighbors to do so.

Rev. T. G. Bristow, of New Brighton, Pa,
and late pastor of the Presbyterian church
of Naw Providence Presbytery of Red-ton- e,

has accepted a cs.Il to the Sjmsrset Presby
terian church. He commenced his ministry
here last Sabbath. Services will be held
next Sa'ibata morning anl evening, aad
regllarly hereafter. A cordial invitttioa is
given to all to attend.

Sjcial term of Court convened Monday
morning with Judges Longeuecker, Bieeeck-e- r

and Htffley on the bench. After a num-

ber of motions bad been beard from mem-

bers of tbe bar a jury was called in the case
of Scbweibita t Heinen Co , vs. A. C. Ful-m;-

for the value of a portable saw mill.
The case was still occupying the attention of
the Court when we went to press.

Miss Katie, the pretty young daughter of
Rev. E. Manges, formerly pastor of the

Litheraa Cj.ur-b- , now of Gettys-

burg, Pa., has been como'lleJ to gi to tbe
University Hospital ia Philadelphia, for
the purposeof having her right arm ampu-

tated. Tbe unfortunate girl has suffered for
a number of years from some mysterious
disease that batftod the skill of her physisi-clan- s

.

Mrs. Mary Shaffer, wife of Samuel Shaf-

fer, aged about Co years, of Berlin, died at
her home in that borough Monday morn-

ing, from gangrene. The deceased was well

knowa throu jhoat the county. She was a
sister of CapL John H. Hite, Mr. Noah
Bowman and Mra. Livi Shaffer, of Stoyes-

town, aad Mrs. J. H. Z immerman, of Som-

erset, ail of whom, with ber buabaud aad
only daughter, Mrs. Dr. Musser, of Berlin,
survive her.

Sam Huston, son of A. II. Huston, of
this place, met with a serious accideat Sat-

urday, while engaged at moving a piecs of
marble in SoatTsr s Marble Yard where he
is employed. He was pushing a truck on
which the stone wai resting whjrj hs lost

bis footing and fell forward, bis stomach
coming in contict with the stone with great

force. He was unable to get up and was re-

moved to bis borne by his fellow workmen,

where he has since been suffering intense

internal pains. His condition was some-

what improved this morning aad his phy-

sician hopes for bis ultimate recovery.

An audience that filled' every seat in the
Lutheran Church attended the union
Thanksgiving services Thursday morning.

Uuder a rale loog since ad ipted by the Som-

erset Ministerial Association, the last addi-

tion to that organisation is called upon to

deliver tbe Thanksgiving Day address. This

year tbe taek fell to the lot of Elder Will-

iam Mulleodore, of tbe Disciple congrega-

tion, and ail who had the pleasure of listen-

ing to hi discourse pronounce it one of the

finest ever heard in Somerset. Ravs. e,

of the Metbodiat Church, and Hark-e- y,

of the Lutheran Church, assisted In the
services.

The party given at the Somerset House,
Friday evening, by the young society gentle-
men of Somerset, was one of the most ele-

gant g'ven in this place for a number of
years, 0 justs wers preaent from Pittsburgh,
McKeispart, Meyersdale, Hyndman aad
Johns' own. Music was furnished by the
Royal Italians and dancing was ind olged in
until ' after tbe stars bad gone to rest." A
midoight supper, consisting of all the deli
cacies of the stas n, was served and all of
the sixty guests present were loud In their
praises of Landlord Kyle and bis able corps
of assistants who had prepared it. Carriag
es conveyed tbe guests to aDd from tbe hotel.

The County Commissioners have placed
new doves in the several offices in tbe Court
House. Ettiin Beeeri.

Would it not Lave been more commenda-
ble in the Commissioners had they provided
a steam beating apparatus for that buildiDg,
thus avoiding the existing danger of burn-
ing it up every day in winter, aud pre-
serving the valuable county records from
destroying coal d ist and diri T A boiler of
tmllsent dimensions to heat both tbe court
bun- - and j til could be purchased for less
money than is annually expended for coal
for those building!. The newly elected
board of Couuty Conimiesioners might dis-

tinguish themselves by making this much
needed improvement.

m

The audience in tbe I. church re-

ceived aserere shock Saadiy morning when
Mr. Irain Pile was ta'tea sullenly and seri-

ously ill. lliv. Hark.y had jast entered
upon Lis sermon when two of Mr. Pile's
daaglmri, who were sitting in the choir,
were obierved to leave their seats and hurry
ac.-o-si the building to the pew ia which
their father and mother were silting. Mr.
Pile bad fallen forward and was uncon-
scious. Physicians were baslly summoned
and after they had labored with tho sick
man for a brief lime he was restore.! to con-
sciousness and was in a condition t be re-
moved to h:s hom. Mr. Pile bad been
seized with, aa attack of heart failure, the
third or fourth attack he has suffered re-

cently. The Congregation was dismisted
without a sermon.

Mr. Pile's condition had improved mate-
rially last evening, when he was able to ap-

pear upon the streets.

John I). Shaffer, who lives about three
miles beyond Scalp Level, in Paint township
Diet with a very peculiar accident while
driving home from Johnstown a fw days
since. Two other persons were in Mr.
Shaffer's wagon with him; when they arriv-
ed at the farm of Isaac Baumgardner, tbe
horses got frightened and, just as they came
to a cellar beside the road, became unman-
ageable. The cellar contained a spring and
was covered over by boards, forming a sort
of platform by tin. roa dside. Cpo.: this the
hordes pranced, and although both compan-

ions sprang out, Mr. Sbarl'er clung to tbe
team. The platform broke and the horses,
wagon, and driver were precipitated to the
bottom of the excavation, a distance of
about eight feet. O.ie horse fell upon the
Other, and the wsgon stood on end.

Mr. Shaffer and both bis horses were
bruised some, but there were no serious re-

sults, aud after some etTort all were extricat-
ed from their peculiar and dangerous posi-

tion.

Henry Kregar, aged 7J yeai.--, d il at his
residence oa Union street at an ear. hour
Thursday evening, from a complication of
stomach troubles. Tue funeral occurred at
y o'clock, Saturday m rning, in order to ea-ah- 'e

Mr. Krear's only son, William, who
bad wa'.chei at his bedside for several days,
to return to the bedside cf his daughter,
who ia quite sick at her home in Allegheny.
Few men in Somerset county were r

kuowa or better liked than the deceased.
His integrity commended him to all of his
acquaintances and they testified to the es-

teem in which they held him on the several
occasions when he was a candidate for office.

Mr. Kregar was bora in Upper Tarkeyfoot
township, where he eai'id ia the occupa-

tion of farming for a number of years, until
after the death of his first wife, when he re
moved to Somerset aud married Mrs. Brugh,
who survives him. For lbs pa--t twelve or
Gfteeu years he had eagigd ia t'os batch g

business. His health began to fail about
two years ago, s nee which time be had been
gradually losing' strength. Ha was able to
attend to the work of his shop uatil three or
foar wevks ago, whea be was forced to take
his bed. Mr. Kregar was a lifelong mem
ber of the Lutheran Couth.

The latest styles of hats and trimmings
can be found at tbe store of Miss L. H. Da-

vis Co. A full line of camels hair goods
for ladies. Hjliday goods ia abundance,
niuJ and storm collars, home knit hoods,
gloves and mittens from 10 cts up, jewelry of
all kindi, stick, hair and bat pi us, a lovely
collection of sjuvdoir cuos an! saurs,
newest styles of changeable silk umbrellas, a
fiae lot of the very best perfumery, the
cheapest lot of dolls ia town and an entire-

ly new lot of beautiful handkerchiefs, all
these things and thousands of other things
to be found at

Miss L II. Divu Co.

"Bill"' Kaufjatn, about twenty years of
age, and a comrade about fifteen year old,
living five or six miles east of New Balti
more, in Bedford County, killed a bull be- -

longiog to a neighbor by th? na-n- j of Kin
ney and buried the hide and salted tbe meat
away in a barn. Kaufruia was coavictel in
the Bedford County Courts last week an d
sentenced to oaeyearia the Penitentiary for
s ealing tbe bull, and one year for pilfering
a saddle from Mr. M wry, of Xsw Baena
Vitta.

Old Friends Meet A train.
"Fisk!"
"Mike !'

" Why Jupiter Columbus, I thought yon
were dead !"

"Mighty lively corpse, Mike, if I do say it
myself, but you see bow it is since ' J. B.'
left Somerset, I am sort o' lost, doa't feel at
home there anymore, but say. d'you mind
that boy of bis? Wtll he aim a boy now,
and he's started up in Rock wood, aad the
folks tell me he's a business man to tbe
core, treats you square, has lots of goods
and what tickles me, Mike, is the way he
sells 'em why, 'away down' is no name for
it. He sells 'em cheaper than most stores
can buy them. I'm going down there, now
to get a couple coats and a lot- - of his useful
Christmas things for tbose girls of mine.
Wish be would get soms suits for the boys,
he'd sell them cheap too, you just bet. Bet-

ter coma along Mike. No use ta'kiu' hard
times with a store like tbat to buy from. I
think they call him the Rock wood Millin
ery Co." Ta ! ta ! look at this.
Children's Plush Caps, 23 cents
Ladie s Fast Bl'k Cotton Hose, - 5 u

15 inch Patent Doll, - - - 10 "
Beautiful Celluloid Picture Frame 3 44

Eaibroidered Silk Handkerchiefs. 10 "
and a Merry Christmas to all,

ROCKWOOD MlLLIXERT Co.

Sale of Real Estate.
M. Saoemiker, Executor af Daniel Cole-

man. de:'d , will sell tbe lands of the dece-

dent on Thursday, Djc. 12th, 193, at the
Court House. These lands are pleasantly
located and this is a rare chance of securing a
farm on easy terms. Any person desiring
to buy land would do well to write M. Shoe-

maker at Somerset, Pa , for further particu-

lars.

Free For Ail Who Ask.
A very fine Photographic View of the

Vn-l.C- a Cat M v Ifl inrh in aim th wnrk

of the Official Photographer of the United
S ates Government, and accompanied br a
graphic, interesting and authentic descrip-

tion, will be sent fret by the Chiovjo HVrtfy

Inter Ocean to anyone who will send one 2

cent stamp for postage. Address, "Librarian,"
Inter Ocean.

Dlariee for 1894.
At Fisher's Book Store can be found m

complete line of Standard diaries, for 1$U,
selling from IS cents to $ I. This is the on-

ly complete line of diaries kept for sale in
the county. Mail orders solicited.

das. H. Paan,

Jurors for January Term.
Tbe following named persons have been

drawn to serve as petit Jurors at a special
term cf court to bela on Monday, January
li:

Addison Wm. Wai son.
Allegheny Wro. A. Miller, Andrew Wer-

ner.
Black A. J. Steritcr.
Berlin Borough Jacob H. Donner, Levi

Baker.
Ooneraangh Dosey Wolford, Harris Lsn-har- t.

Confluence Borough V. V. Black.
Elklkk Boss Sechler, X. B. Keim.
Greenville Jeremiah Diehl.
Jefferson Hiram Beck, Xoah H. Bruner,

Henry Gardner.
Jenner David Hammer.
Lower Turkeyfoot L. A.Morrison.
Lincoln Absalem Darr.
Meyeredale Borough C. W. Curtis, Ed.

J. Hudson, Henry Zinn, Conrad Say lor.
Middiecreek Silas Putmsn.
Milfjrd Solomon Knepper.
Paint Samuel FuUtt, Simon P. Naugle.
Qnemahoning Wm. 8. Horner, John W.

Trostle, Alvin Shaffer.
Shade Albert Gohn. Michael A. Brubak-

er.
Somerset Borough C. F. Roads, Henry

A. Fiick.
Somerset Adam Sumpstine, Samuel r,

Emanuel Bowman, Jacob P. Weigle.
Upper Turkeyfoot Madison Brongber

Reduced Prices for Hard Times.
At We:uy'a photograph gallery you can

get
6 Standing CahineU for - $100
C Nice Bast Cabinets for - - 1 00

from negatives that have passed through
tbe hands of a careful retoucher. All work
guaranteed satisfactory. Also,

4 Card Photographs for - - 50c

Miuute and square cards at lowest possible
prices. Save money by patronizing the old
established gallery oa Main Cross street, op-

posite Post Oilce. Stairway botweea Cof-frot-

and Sipes stores.

Institute Notes.
The address of welcome at tbe approaching

Teachers' Institute will be delivered by
William H. Ruppel, Esq. No attorney at
the Somerset bar makes a more eloquent
and forcible address than Mr. Rupple and
we make this announcement so tbat the
public may be present aud bear him. The
response will be delivered by Mr. Will H.
Martin, one of tbe best equipped and most
popular teacher's in the county.

In the "Institute Annual" Superintendent
Berkey sayst

The limited seating capacity of tbe court
room as well as the character of tbeexercuet
at the day sessions of the Institute will, we

Lope, be considered sufficient reason for ex-

cluding all children under tbe age of fifteen
years,

A sufficient number of seats will be reserv-

ed in the Court House for teachers. AH

other seats not so designated may be occu-

pied by tbe general educational public, to
whom we extend a cordial invitation to at-

tend.
Railroad orders for excursion rates are

mailed with this Annual. The Secretary of
each schoolboard will be supplied with an
additional number to accommodate a 1 who
may want to use them and are not yet sup-

plied. These orders are good for any date
from Saturday, December lfith, to Friday,
December 22nd. inclusive. Tickets good to
return until Saturday, December 2:td, inclu-

sive.

Grand Opening of Holiday Goods.

The Grand Owning of beautiful goods for
Holiday gifts, will take place at

FISHER'S ROOK STORE,
Friday. December 1st. This stock will con
sist in part of toy books, miscellaneous
books, elegant gift books, books tq sets.
games, bric-- brae, bisque figures, pottery,
albums, work boxes, toilet .cases, manicure
sets, collar aud cuff boxes, pictures, picture
frames, purses, toys, gentlemen's traveling
cases, hymn books, bibles, wbisp holders,
wall pockets, nic nacks, novelties, ink
stands, box papers, writing desks, fountain
pens, paper weights, Christmas and New

Year cards, booklets and a great variety of
other handsome goods suitable for presents.

Caas H. Ft sbaa.

HICKS ON DECEMBER.

His Forecast For December ia Inter-
esting.

Here is Hicks on December weather: De-

cember comes in on the central day of a reg
ular storm period. Bsing within two days
and next following tbe center of a Venus
equinox oa November 23.b, we are to ex-

pect very active disiurbance betweea the 1st

and the 4tn. It will grow very warm as tbe
storm conditions develop and move east-

ward. A sudden and severe cold wave will
rush in behind the storms, and by the end
of the period-7-sa- y the 4th to the 6th the
whole country will feel a touch of the win-

try blast. It will be prudent to prepare
against possible blizzards northward during
tbe storms of this period. About tbe 7th
and 8th the cold will moderate, and another
storm development will appear ia the West
aad move to the East. The center of this
disturbance will hinge on the 8th. or within
13 hours of tbe time of tbe new moon.
Heavy gales, especially oa lakes and seas,
with much tendency to Southern cyclones
and Northern blizzards, will be natural and
probable. Great cold is almost sure to fol

low.
About the 12th westerly regions will have

changed to warmer, winds in eastern parts
will change to easterly and southerly, and
renewed storms of rain and snow will ad-

vance across the country from west to east
during the 12th to ltilb. Tbe storms will not
clear the continent until after tbe moon's
first quarter on tbe lG .h, but colder, clearing
weather will dominate tbe north and west
long before it is felt along the Atlantic The
center of reactionary disturbance next after
this period will be on and touching tbe 19:h
and ltkb, abont which dates it will turn
warmer and renewed storms of rain and
aow will result in many places.
Tbe storm period beginning about the 221

and reaching to tbe 2tith, promises many
winter storms, and many sections will have
their supplies of ' Curistmas snow" greatly
replenished during the progress of these
storms. The full moon is on tbe 221 and
will hasten tbe crisis early in the period.
Tue Arctic wave following the storms will
have brought very cold weather to much of
the country by tbe night of the 2t!:h.

Tbe equinox of Mercury is central with
tbe full moon on the 221, which fact ia al-

most a guarantee that heavy sleet will be a
characteristic feature of the period. Men of
tbe wire take notice! Prepare for great
cold after the storms. About tbe 23th and
oOth will fall a reaction to warmer, and tbe
month is apt to close with reactionary storms
to the east, with rising barometer and cold-
er, clearing weather in sight in the north
aid west.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN!

And It will Concern Everybody Who
Wants to Buy Uoods Cheap.

I have purchased the entire stock of store
goods of J. M. Holderbaum, Somerset, Pa.,
consisting of Clothing, Gent's Furnishing
Goods, Hats, Cape, Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods,
Carpets, &c

As I must make quick returns on this
stock I will sell at greatly reduced prices.

All goods sold for cash or approved note.
No open accounts. Respectfully,

James B. Holdmsiitx,
Somerset, Fa.

Award,
The highest award Cf public opinion has

been conferred upon tbe Cinderella Range,
It is guaranteed to bake and roast. Sold by
Jas. B. Holderbaum.

Reduced.
From now until Christmas I will sell La-die- 's

and Children's Capes and Coats at
greatly reduced prices. Just received the
latest styles.

Mbb. A. E. Uw

Highest f all ia Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
An Interesting Farm Sold.

Just before the battle of Trenton Wash-
ington had his headquarters in the stone
bouse with s peat roof on the Keith ettate
In Upper Makefield township, Bucks coun-
ty. From there, Christmas night of 1770,
he crosr-e- the Delaware and won the victo-
ry at Trenton, which ltd Frtderick the
Great, years after, to send him a portrait of
himself, with tbe words : " From tbe oldest
general in Europe to tbe greatest general in
the world." This old stone bouse and tbe
estate to which it belongs were sold a few
days ago by tbe heirs of John 3. Keith to
Dr. John 8. Paxson, of Jeonertown. The
estate consists of 231 acres and it brought
(04 en acre. The bouse shows hardly any
sign of change since it was built in 1763.
Tbe same peat roof which sheltered Wash-
ington shelters the present occupants. Even
tbe hangings of the room which Washing-
ton lived in are just as they were then. The
property was bought from the London Com-

pany by William Keith s few years before
Washington made it famous.

Styles in Mil finery are constantly chang-
ing, in fact they change so frequently that it
is only tbe wide swake merchant tbat keeps
np with them. My object is to keep only
the very lateet and best. A visit to my
store will couviuce yon of this.

Mas. K. B. CorrsoTa.

The season is now open. Get your gun
Colt, Winchester, Merlin, Stevens and Flo-Be- rt

Ritles, single and double barrel Shot
Guns of all kinds. Revolvers a specialty at
J. B. Uolderbaum's Hardware Store, Somer-
set, Pa.

Husband Items.
Communion services will be held in tbe

"WellerChurch" next Sunday, st 10?W a. st.

Tbe protracted meeting tbat had been in
progress in tbe Evangelical Church st this
place for several weeks closed last Wednes
day night Tbe meeting was conducted by
Rev. Domer, who delivered a number of
a'de sermons.

Mrs. Rosanna Miller, wife of tbe late Val
entine Miller, died at the home of her son,
C. If. Miller, at this place Tueedsy night.

The deceased was in her 74th year and wss
a comparatively healthy woman np until a
short time prior to her death when she was
suddenly seized with s fatal illness. She
was an estimable lady and was beloved by
all of her acquaintances. The funeral took
place Saturday when the Interment took
place at the Horner Lutheran Church, of
which denomination the deceased had been
a consistent member.

.Newest and Best.
Goto Mrs. A. E. Ubi's for the newest

most stylish, best and cheapest Ladies,
Misses and Children's Wraps. She always
leads in styles, quality and prices.

Frledena Brleflets.
The Pickets Works have not been running

for the past two months.

A number of our young folks went to
Stoyestown Thanksgiving evening to make
s surprise party for Mrs. Welch, formerly of
this place.

Butchering is tbe thing of the day and a
large number of heavy porkers have been
killed at this place. Mr. William Dickey
won the red ribbon, having slaughtered a
porker that weighed 433 lbs. G10O pounds
of pork all told has so far been killed iu this
village.

A goodly number of tbe maids and ma
trons of this vicinity think they have been
taken in by a slick ed fellow solicit
ing orders for a Pittsburgh photography
firm. Cbeaptieas was tbe inducement offer-

ed but after an order was placed 50 cents in
advance was demanded. The ladies think
they nave seen the last of their 60 cent
pieces, and some of them are minus highly
prised photographs.

Clarence son of C L Shaver is suffering
from typhoid fever at California, Pa , where
be is attending school. He will be brought
to the borne of A. F. Dickey as soon as he
is in a condition to be moved. Master
Shaver is a very bright boy and b being edu-

cated by his uncle, Mr. Dickey.
More apples and potatoes have shipped

from this place than from any other sta-

tion in tbe county. At least one half of all
the milk and cream shipped over tbeS. 4
C. R. R. is taken on at the Friedens station.

X. Y. Z.

Do you use Meat Cutters 7
" " " Sausage and Lard Tresses ?

" " BitcberSawsT
" " " Butcher KnivesT
" " " Butcher Steels?

If you use anything in the Hardware line
call at J. B. Holderbaums Hardware Store
Save money and get the best goods.

e
We call attention to Mrs. A. E. Ubi's

Holiday advertisement in another column.
You should not fail to go and see her stock.
It will pay you and will help to make young
and old bappy.

Clearance sale of fine furniture st Devlin's
SO and 2 Franklin Sl, begins Aug. 0th.
Parlor suits at about half price.

A HINT

Main Croea Street,

mm
Powder

News Items.
Prendtrgast a as placed on trial in Chica-

go, Moaday, Ut lhe murder of Mayor Har-

rison.
For partlr g their Lair In tbe middle, two

boys were expelled frcm the Normal School
at Winona, Minn. The principal says he
will n )t permit what be calls an effeminate
practice."

A dispatch from Teberin to the London
says that I.'.'jOO persons were killed in

Kushan, Persia, by the earthquakes last
week. Ten thousand bodies hare been re-

covered from the ruins. Fifty, thousand cat-

tle were killed. Shocks are still felt daily

A old son of George F. Wanger, of
North Coventry township, Chester county,
dragged bis baby brother to a place of safety
when the kitchen took fire from the explo-

sion of the stove. Both children escatd
harm, although it will cost (300 to repair
the bouse.

Mr. J. J. Van Aleo, of New York, who
contributed $30,000 to Cleveland's campaign
fund, and who was appointed Ambassador
to Italy, has declined the appointment- - His
reason is what he calls unjust criticism, that
bis appointment was a reward for his litoeral

contribution.

The Savannah Xem expresses tbe fear
tbat tbe large shipments of oranges now be-

ing made from that city may glut tbe F.at-er- n

markets. Last week something over
200,000 boxes of oranges left Savannah for
Philadelphia, New York, and other points
by rail and steamer. Averaging 130 otanges
to tbe box, which b a small estimate, tbe
week's shipments will throw 31,000,'JUO

oranges into the Eastern markets.
A cut of 10 per cent, in wages has been

announced at Henry Disston's Sons' saw
works. This is a direct effect of the publi-

cation of the Wilson tariff bill. The works
are tbe largest of their kin 1 in the world.
They bad a pay roll of a week until
tbe present Administration took office.
Two-fifth- s of the employee own their own
homes. Most of these bouses are situated
at Tacony, s pleasant suburb on tbe Dela-

ware river, built up mainly by the Disston
artisans.

Thomas E. Neal, collector for the Singer
Sewing Machine Company in Charleston,
West Vs., shot and killed Charles Grogas,
Friday night. Neal was returning from a
collecting tour and bad considerable money.
When near the city, Grogan, whom he did
not know, caught the bridle of Neal's horse
and stopped him. Neal diew a pistol and
shot tbe fellow through the bead. His dead
body was found in tbe morning. Neal sur-

rendered to the authorities. Grogan was
presumed to be a reputable man, aad bis
posing as a highwayman caused a sensation.

Ninety-Nin- e Years For Murder.

Dxsi.iisojt, Tex, D.-- 2. One of the
largest sentences of imprisonment ever im-

posed was that pronounced D'ck Ed-

wards, the quadruple murderer, here yester-
day. It was !K years in the penitentiary.
On May 17, 1SD2, El wards killed in this
city Mrs. Hattie Haynes, Hawley,
Maude K reamer and Rose Stewart.

An Owl Fights Like An Eagle.

Gitbric, Ok'.a., Dec. 1. An enormous
owl, which measured four feet from tip to
t!p, furiously fought Farmer John Croes-ma- n,

of the Sac and Fox agency, the other
morning. Crossman, who had wounded tbe
bird, went to pick it up. But it was net
dead, and it flew in bis face repeatedly and
lacerated bis features with great fury. A
Shepherd dog that came to Crossman's res
cue had one eye torn out, acd its bead was
badly gashed.

MARRIED.

HECHLER BOWMAN. At the resi-

dence of Josiah Bjrkly, Nov. 21st, 11n)3, by
atider Josiah Berkly, Mr. Albert M. Heckler,
aud Miss Missouri A. Bowman, both of
Middiecreek township.

SHAULU-SUAU- LI3. At the Evangel-
ical Lutheran Parsonage, Lavanaville, Nov.
19th, 1833, by Rev. C. F. Gephart, Mr. John
D. Sbaulis and Miss Kate Shaulis, both ef
Edie.

WALKER BR AST. On theeveningof
Nov. 23d, st the residencs of the hriJe's par-
ents, by Rev. J. J. Welch, Mr. Jacob J,
Walker, and Miss Maybell D. Brant, both of
Shanksville, P.

NOTICE TO COXTHACTOIIS.

Sealed nropraala tor the construction of a f ts--
tem of Public ater Worat for Somerset Borough,
will be received until l.U P. M.,

JANUARY 4, 1894,
the Council reserves the right of rejecting any
or ell bids, gpeei etc., can be had on
application, iir orUer of the Ton n Louru-il- .

WM. H. WELFLEY,
lturxem,

Deo. 4th, fomexsel, Ta.

gTOCK HOLDERS XOUCK.

Tbe annual meeting of the Stockholders of tba
Firm National bank of Somerset, forth election
of Directors for the rear A. 10.. 11. will be held
in the Director s Kuum, in the First National
Bank Baildins. oa7et. Pa., on Tuewlay, Jau
uary IIi lit'l. betwaenlhe noursofone ad thne
o cluck, P. M.

HARVEY M. BEKKLEY.
C ahior.

AND THERE

Somerset, Pa.

-Hampden Watches

RAIlNjORjSHINE,
THE FURNITURE STORE OF C. H. COFFROTH IS OPENED

PROMPTLY EVERY MORNING,

AND HE GIVES . I I

BARGAINS EVERY DAY.
- - - ADMISSION FREE.

The Store ia Accessible to ail Highways, Byways and
: : : : Sidewalks. : : : :

Styles are bright and merry as you please. More pretty Furniture than
jou thought we had.

HERE
ia all we have space to give you. You must sec them. You'll understand.

C. H. COFFROTH,

Dueber

SATURDAY,

HERR BROS.,
JEAVELER9.

e

Tbi Cldast ZstabMsd Ssra of its End
ia Somerset- -

.e a- .-

The celebrated Non-pull-o- Bow, Jamea Boss
Gold tilled casee

W LADIES AND GEN7LEMANS SIZES.
MANY OTHER STYLES FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

, .... SEE OUR HOLIDAY STOCK.

I frt-g'f-i- : "r mTmjp

TLECTIOX XOTICE.

'1 m.uKjn cf 'J FsttvtV Tilon Ax-la-l:o-

rl e
a. Cm-ar.- f Soit-- 1

Cncntv, Fa., 'U Ibeet ta (nuiaau t Hail, Bvra,
Fa, oh

TUESDAY, DECEM3ER 26, 1833,
tortlie purrtwe of elretitif a"irw V serve th
eor.m war. E;e-t!c- open af2 P. of. Bninta

weeing at 10 A. M.
EIBlof P HtY,

Ephraiia J. W:ir. frcsideat.
Secretary.

rjJRKPAS3 NOTICE.

N.itir b-- berr'.y aivru tbat all penmia from
anJ aiVrthis .UtV f. ou-- l liaL.!'.r. txtin. walk-Ir-r- .

(Cbt-nu- s mat. bum, or thoulia
same on the rem!eft wf tbe UDdertinid iu
tiJemhi.iii totrii-tio- . 8omeret Co. Kli!

to the rui extent vi the law and
dratb to dags trevpasl nf .

tio. Pir:cbaush. M. L Phavrr.
1. I'. 7 Dmrrualt. kd SXia.r.
J.4.!j Z'rcwuerit'Ail. Iiiill ..lltVr.

J. imiDermari. Jo"ah fcvu.
I. K. Z mnn-raaa- . lhiiuei J.

F. Z.mmerwau. Jee Walter.
W;llira Maurer, ) looin rWnhart,
Nch ) itir. Mr Kiui!i Baush.
W. H. aliiler. b'eei tier,
Herman HerkeT. David Mltlt-r- ,

John 8iftt. Wm. iMmria,
Jona'.liaa Zimmerman. Iicurj VV. sharTer.

Nov. IS, ".a

EULE TO ACCEPT OR REFUSE.

To Harvey Leonard, of either Fayette orWet-mnreU-

ctxiniy, aad Mary Ana Mitclii,
of Fayette couuty. Pa.

You are hereby cited to be ar.i appear before
tbe Judge of our Orphan s llobrt at an uriihanV
Court to be held ai !xxiiriet ou Monday, the lith
day of Dec 1jU, at 10 o dork iu the forenoon,
then and ihere to refuse tolaae the real
eiaie of Jehu kth, decern----

at the arqvaired valuation pet uoo it by an ri

duly awarded by said (.'Wirt, and relumed
on the tia day of sept. IfJS. or show caii.-- hy
the same should not be sold. And hereof Uil
not.
i?herfrTt Office. GOOD.

1st Nov. ISO. fhenlf.

-- NOTICE-
I Uere'iy certify that the following irfwinu

have beeu riled in my othre according to law,
and will be presented to me Court fur couhrma-li.-

on

THURSDAY, DEC. 14th, NEXT.

Fir and final account of 8muet J. Bcwwr,
Archibald LivengHd and wife.

t int and Dual account of A. H. Kuepper, as-

signee of W. H Miller and wife.
irt and rlnal account of Valentine Hay,

of ThreM Ktoaita
first and hual aceouut of I C. Culborn, al-

liance of tiideon Bowman aud wife.
Protbonotary's Office, t V. 11. PASSER.

.Nov. Ij, lJU. 1 Pro.honotary.

SSIt;"EES' NOTICE.

Aigncd estate of Abram 3C. Miller, of JcfTVrsaa
township, bonier county. Pa.

Kotlo'ta hereby given that Ahrain M. M'.'.ler
baa made a general ansurameut for the hdiient of
br e.cditito. to ifto undersi.rned, ail penou
Indebted to aid CMat are to tu.ke
payment and thute having calms to present tne

iai wltrxMit ueiay to
J'JlIS U. Scutt. AsKiruce.

bouierNet, l"a.

SSIGXEE'S NOTICE

tate of Conrad Miller, of Jefferson
Town.hip. boniertet Crunty, Pa.

Notice i hereby given that lomad Miller ha
mad? a general a!iimi-- for the teu-n- l of hi.
creditor, to the umh-r:gue- ll

to nald eotaie are to make pay-
ment and tbow having oairu to present tne
Hint wuhoul delay to

Job ti ll B. MILLi'R.
lie P. 0..!Hmrt Co., Pa.

Or to his Atfya
A tgle. Somerset, Fa

SSIUXEE-- NOTICE.

Aligned estate of fieorire Han lay. of
Township. Somerit County, Pa.

Notice is hereby givt-- Mutt ororge Barclay has
made a general for the ieaehl of his
creditor to the, umlcrs!ne-i- . All irnato .said eaiaie aie rciuetelt o mak-- f py-tun- t

and taue having cuiima to prcBanl tue
aaine w ttaoui delay to

JOU.S R.
As--o (TRce,

A. J. Colborn, Eti., Att'y. !nnerrt. Pa.

SSI J SEE'S NOTICE.A
estate of WsIey D. Barclay, of Jeffer-

son Township, Somerset Cuumy. Pa.
Notice is hereby given that 'elcy II. Uwrrlay

han made a general alignment fr the beneiit of
his creditor, to tne undenunci. All peryoua in-
debted to ai, I estate are to make pay
ment and lbe having ciairu to present tue
same w iiuoui delay to

JOHN R. SCOTT,

A. J. Co'.born, Esq., Att'y. somerset. Pa.

DM INISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

of Annie Bronvher, late of Middiecreek
township, dec d.

Tlaving been appointed administrator of the
estate olAnuie Brouher. dec'. L, nijti'-- e is here-
by given to ait pcr-on- s owing slid estate to make
tmi.iedia'e piyment, aud those having claim
a'aiut said etate will (reseitt tho Mute du.y
authenticated to the at tn resi-
dence in Cpier Turkeyfinit somerset
county. 1'., ou Saturday, tne --'d day of Devvin-be- r,

IkC
JOHN 3. TRIM PEV.

Bcott & Og'-e- , Atty'a.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

llstale of Philip Smith, late of the borough 0!'
Roctwotfcl. Somerset county. Pa-- , dee d.

Lettersof ad ninistratiou Ow r'.r.'-o- i iv.i
on the above estate having been granted to the
undersigned by the proper authority, notice Ls

herctiy given to all Tiersoas iu-- b.tsl to Mid es-
tate to make immediate pwyrn.Mii aud lho hav-iti-

claims uwiust the .mc w ill nresetit them for
settlement duiy aut hemicated ou Isre.
9. lst.t. at the deced.uts store and late resi-
dence in the borough of Ko"kod. Pw.

JAMS I. PCi.H.
Administrator CVoi rt.i wr,

of Ptdl'p.-iinll- h die d.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jacob Helman, late uf ShaJe township,
deceaed.

Letter testfiinentary ou the arsnve estate having
been granted ta the undersigned by the proper
authority, uotit-- i hcrebv given to ail persons
kuowing themselves indchtel b said es-
tate to mase imroediHle payment and tli'-- e hav
ing elaitna save to prvsent them duiv
authenticated tor settle jnent o i Fnisy the U.n h
day of December, at the la'.e residence of
deed.

ELIZABETH HELMAN.
Executrix.

TOTICE IN DIVORCE.
Atugsrie E- - Lawrvoce f In the Court of Common

nv ber next rneU'L, I riraaoi Somerset
Jeremiah Shaulis. Pa.

ts I ftubpii-n- in Divorce
John Lawrence-- ( to No. ; Muy T. Isjs.

Alias Subpena in Divorce No. lit, Sept. T. :'t.
Tl licrcrtri, the d'i'n tfit tthmy ntmr-.- -

You are hereby notified to be and appear at the
nsxtUourtof Coumoa Picas ibr oomenot county,
to be beld at Somerset on the second Monday iu
December, A. D. lsis tilth dyi, to answer a
complaint of Manne E. Lawrence yojr wife, the
plaiuutt above named, and show cause, if any
lou have, w hy jour said w ife should not be di-
vorced from the bunds of matrimony entered in-

to with you. agreeably to the prayer of her Peti-
tion aud Llls.1 exhibited against you said
Court.

bheriirs ifflce, 1 ISAIAH G iOi.
Somerset, Pa , Jjov. li, I'M i fcher.ff.

7KIT OF PARTITION.

To Ai nle Paidlev. Levi Fai-Vt- Henrr Faid- -

ley, Simo'i Eaidiev, of CoiiVtx, Jasper sui.ly.
lo'aa, Jasrr Ketuis'Id, of llon, Prvlon couuiy,
Vs est Va., Nancy, intermarried with Wm. Hiilner,
01 Uarroli county. Maryland,

You are herehy norMcd that In pursuance nf a
Writ of Partition issued oit of the orphan'
Court uf Somerset county, Pa., and to me direct-
ed. 1 will hold an inouest on the premises, on the
ral estate of Christian dec.'d., situate
in lireeuviUe township, sjomerssM , p . on
Monday. Nov. the '.'7ia dy, . at one o'clock
P. M., when and where you can atlcad if you
think projier.
buertira urhce. t ISA I A II GOOD.

IX I. Isth, lfcll t sheriff.

TRIT OF PARTirON.
To Israel C. lot felt v. of Garrett county. Mary

land, Marshall 1 mo ires, of the Suite Kaunas, and
Martha 1 notes, intermarried with Mul.
of Allegheny county. Pa.

1 ou are bereoy notified mat in pursuance or a
Writ of Partition issued out of the orphans'
Court of somerset county. Pa., and to me direct-
ed. I will hold an in,uest oil the premia, oa
the real estate of Jeremiah tiiotlelty. dec 'L, tltu-ai- e

in tireenx ilie township. 5 mers-- t county. Pa,
on Monday the '.Till day of oveniler, 1V at a
o clock A. M , wben and wnere you raa attend u
you think proper.

SrierilJ i.ffice. ISAIAH GOOIX,
lsth. lsl i elierirT."

NOTICE

All persons are hereby notified not to trespass
on my farm in "somerset township for say purpose
winterer. Any person or persons found walk-
ing, riding, driving, bunting, fishing, berrying
or trespassing in any manner or for purt3.
on tbe premise! aforesaid, will be prosecvted to
the full exteut of the law. This ia tae iast nokice
that I propose to give, and hi te in wire wl 1 sr
that the law against tn;f4-suu- ia rigidly

KENRY KI9TER,

OF PARTITION.ypit
To Mary Merlev, Intermarried w ith Joaa Thom-

as, of krush Valiey P. ., Udiaiat rvitnty. Pa,
Hiram Merlev. of hipshei,an. Lagrange ewnn-t-

Indiana. Henry Vteriay, of Obrieit
coouty, lowj.

Yoa aw benby notified that la pursuance of
a sni ot rartition tssui out of tne trypans'
Court or fsomerssn county, Pennsylvania, and to
me direct d. I will bold an the prwsnt-sea,-

the rewl estate of John Meriey, Sr , dec d
ituat in sjuemahouing towast,ip. Moineraet

coanty. Pa., on tsaturday, the iih day ot Nov.,
Isks. when and where vou can attend If yaa
think proper.
ahanffi OtVss ) ISAIAH GOOD.

Oct, Ush. ISO J tierJL

HfiMT IfwIflr.TMP RC.

VIfr : : : CAUSE YOU ARE YOUNG

-G LASSE- S-
Are net roritiircd. If your eyes pain or annoy you in any way hTfl

them examined at

Neff & Casebeer's
Jewelers A Optician s

No. 2, Casebeer Block, ... Somerset Pa.

2 CAR LOAD
SLEIGHS & SLEDS

JUST ARRIVED.

w

New Warehouse. Immense Boom.

FULL LINE OF

SLEIGHS, SLEDS, BUGGIES,

WAGONS, CARTS, HARNESS. LAP ROBES, HORSE BLANKETS

WHIPS, ETC., Fought in Car Load Lots.

Call and examine stock and get my prices
before biiviiisr elsewhere.

er CJ

E. L. SIMPSON, - Patriot Stret.

0P
5Xsw

o J- 1 7 K

i .j,-- r -
. ,4

:V 0:.v.t.yj. -- fit sV.C';- - -

..i . s r - '

Wonderfully Successful in Chronic Diea?r.s) of the

EYE, EAR, Ml, THROAT, LUNGS aal NASAL CATARRH.

All Eye Operations Successfully Performed by him.

Smxt'jil Hm'J : Ciiut-e- n Oiir.vu- a,
, Pa.. Oi-t- Ii Is "J.

I have been c:ravercd. and that vtt bs-T-

rorover 's years, lit. ealm oper;el on both
cyea in less than two minutes time, w ithout caus-
ing the least pain, nur waa I eooriued to my rum
for a nuimcBU 1 can roticientinusly say that
uv eyes are mw suais it. Thank to
the it i ter.

JISS--.

Ji"f.- - .V.'.is-.-s l"ra.- - j Sm',ui lU- Lfi?n"n
! sj'-- .

For more than nineteen years I have been in
very bad hea'th and "tittered untold npraiea. 1

have tried eastaru and wtsleni Medical
to relief.and bare had bine diflereiit

physiinaris not alone w itinit an sticcsis what-
ever, but hecaiue grmdua ly Wvjrs. :itt;il I beard
of the woiMleri'iil cures- per,"onned Ijy lr. Sw'm.
w bet: I put myself under his trvwtmcuL I Uu
gradually to ai.1 now reel aaiu as il
life was wmtn liviujc once more, feenuf strouir
aud hcnr'.y as wbi u 1 was a yinjt iri, l1 a.i
tins 1 have to lliauk lr. m h. .od bl- - hiia.

Mr... M lit Ijm at.
Black lick, Co, Pa.. Aorn i ', 'l.

tle:iir l'.'lr l'iii ;. A .Vw'i.
i'.i, CareJ b;l Ir. $aJ.

our little daiiKhter Katie had a bad ease of
eata-r- h for tm.re tliau eigut years, her bream was
Kimetnine terrible. an 1 her general health was
very much undermined. Uut now, after a course
of treatment with Dr. balm, we consider her en
tirelycuied. Mas. Alii-- r Robs,

itiLy, Centre County, Pa, April , Isjj.

For time my luon have been hatily af-
fected i began to Uwse ierh rapidiy : ail en-rr-

aud aps.-m- e had Lift me and 1 jrew wpi i.j
weaker. 1 put myself under care of Dr. saliu
and inysieiillr.y enrssi wf - -- 1 1dy now, reeling Mmnirrr arl hearty ajatn. and
have mioe-- J ad the i I bad peer mm is. y lost. 1
can htaruly miunnteud lr. sim.Matt KtsstLU McCaodiess. Pa
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omer-e- t Moru'set ilouse
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t .!. a.i t H.'.m-VH- ,
i".-r.- f. Om E'i ijt

J t 7."-- ' In; .sis'..
For more than sla years I have had a moM

astnma.aadtt indeed,
when I c mid rest for a nlUt. on uf
eouKhing. closenessi la chest and paotmir hebreath, with bu drop. i:f cold perapirailon

out ail uvr mu. I was, ind- -i tired of
lite. I hal tried all of the best phy 1 anatatbia

uer!y all patent r
heard of. rsit grew rspuLy w.ifxtL Alter I uast
given up all h.iuesc-- r avrr benefit ro ray
terrible malady, 1 wasoli!teO to i u Jr.
an.l I thaaalu.iy bins theiisy thatl went tobim,
he has dwue a'n more rl n rh. short lime thai
toe doctor has treated me. than alt others
yea is. I don or slims, sleep ail motaud can breatn wiili C4s. rn).y life one. ruurw
aad c iosider mtseif aim t eured. 1
w:itt:its io that .nfts-rer- s trma any rbmnic di.s
ea--- e my kjow where t- - - and ifct cured.

Ms. Is.-- t Kaal..
Wile oa Mknael hari.

Coacmsoah, Pa., to.
fsri'in. Cirr i s Dr. . JC'-- n li.- -! Xnj

tVW$ lln.r ,''.
For f i' a time I have Isrew alocat kallv deaf

frooi cstairh. parb-ularl- tu iy leftiar, win rt
seeio.t d.a.1 the rjtM arst wic-- e daliv.
I was st-:- derr.rcloul atii a m drsjers'e on
acvoun; ot U.K oeiu af.e to bear what weut or.
around me : re!t always tire-- and lost all
now I uul.e a diSerwot man and fel Iist.ur

, ooce mora, ali this thanks to It. Salin 'a .kiliii.t
irwiTOni, 1 nave tiren to three lo'tHr dm-tor-

Soo.iecan how jroo I. how youn I leek
since I can 1 ouce uwve wi'thout ef-
fort. ' VicrraiL Jahtntuwn, Ta.

dl.rtlri Dr. JVcr Srf'rttl jr
H'.'li .s,'i.s n h. ir'a I tri iim I K"ttei

I have bro with very ser.reKouiat
bladder and kt'luey tr.mhle. and m a'ssnit
that felt ait broke up. ouldn I follow my daily
laitorsrm acssstiut of great pains, and
kilai-aa- , boa www, aasav a ctsaae at n i mi i
wtth ir. wlm, ran once m.vs au-- ad to my dany
labors with and conai-l- mysstd aaw
aud hearty aaiu. Asaa.sv.
lodiia. Pa.. April JS. !!.
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Tibieasea of women.nichas have billed the si:iof all other physician ant remslw, quVklv
cstrel. Jiic-r- s tumurs. hisroid aad poiypotd grotha eured without th. us. o the knife of cauatir.Soc itUiig. uopa.u, no

Manhood perres-tl- restore.1 Quick, painlesa anl cu- - fir l.sitene. lost
spermawrrb.ea Ussses. weak and nervousdcbility : al-- f.wr pr.Matiltt, vericc)i. and ali prisaie
diseae whet her from impruient hahita of youia or spe?lil y and permanent-
ly cured.

vTHE DOCTOR WILL BE ATX
The Central Hotel, Jolinstown, on Nov. 7, and at the

oa Saturday, Xqv. 11.
Our Advertisement Will Twice Before Each Visit.

and DCsalNATlO FREE. ADDHESS C0.KJ sICATKm ta 80789. COlUslSUS, O.
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